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ABSTRACT. The objective of study was to understand family support, mother’s knowledge and perception of ASD and its association with coping strategy of mothers with ASD children. The study used a cross-sectional study design and conducted at Sekolah Khusus AL-IHSAN in Tangerang and in Cilegon, Banten. The samples of the study were 31 mothers with ASD children who were participated at AL-IHSAN and were available to be interviewed. The study conducted at February until May 2008 which included data collecting, data processing, and data analyzing. Instrumen used in the study was a modification of Coping Health Inventory for Parents (CHIP) by McCubbin and Patterson (1987). Data analyzing used was descriptive statistics, paired sample T-test, Rank-Spearman correlation, and Chi-Square. Result of the study showed that family support was considered as low (45,2%) and high or very high (54,8%). Mother’s knowledge mostly good, which classified as moderate and high (93,5%), while those classified as low was only 6,5%. In term of mother’s perception there were 45,2% mothers who still had negative perception toward ASD child. There was differences in term of coping mechanism strategy which was mostly to maintain family stability, optimism and cooperation at present, while before were mostly to seek assistance for medical treatment. The younger age of mothers and fathers, the stronger family support they received. Mother’s perception of ASD children tend to be positive when the age of ASD children is younger and the length of therapy is shorter. The characteristics of family, family support, mother’s knowledge, and perception of ASD children had no significant correlation with coping strategy used by mothers as their effort to reduce some pressures in taking care of ASD children.
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PENDAHULUAN

Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) adalah gangguan perkembangan terutama dalam berperilaku, yang secara umum disebabkan oleh kelainan struktur otak atau fungsi otak. ASD ini terlihat sebelum anak berusia tiga tahun dan dapat dikenal dari interaksi sosial dan komunikasi yang terbatas dan berulang-ulang.

Penyandang ASD semakin meningkat di seluruh dunia. Pada tahun 2006 diperkirakan prevalensi jumlah penyandang ASD 1:100 kelahiran (Kelana & Elmy 2007). Di Indonesia hingga saat ini penyandang ASD belum diketahui secara pasti jumlahnya, akan tetapi diperkirakan lebih dari 400.000 orang (Kelana & Elmy 2007).